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HINT IS GIVEN SOUTH TO HAVEm lines
HUERTA HALF THE LOAN

STATE RESTS

III FRJI CASE

Only Three Witnesses Called

III J 01 HOLD

More than 100 Bankers from
COMPANIESml

OF LAST 11
Figures of Exports and Im

ports of U. S. for Fiscal

'Year Show Gain $421,-000,00- 0

THE EXPORTS GREATER

THAN WERE IMPORTS

Balance in Favor of U. S. Was

$653,000,000 Greatest Gain

in Manufactures for Con

sumption.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 7. The trade of

the United States In the past fiscal
year was greater than in any previous

'year. Fgures ' Just completed show
that It reached' a monetary total of

4, 275,000, 000 which is $42.1. 000,000
greater than last year's record of ex
ports and imports. The balance in
favor of the country this year was
$653,000,000. The exports exceeded
those of 1912 by $261,500,000, while
the imports increased by only $159,
700,000.

The greatest gain In exports was In
manufactures ready for consumption,
in which class there was an Increase
of $105,000,000 over 1912. The in-

crease in foodstuffs was only a little
more than $1,600,000. Most of the
imports were from the United King-
dom which furnished "$296,000,000,;
German coming next with $189,000,-00- 0

worth of goods; then France with
$137,000,000; Cuba with $136,000,000;
Canada with $121. 000.000V BVaMlf with

and japan with'$yooo,- -

Most of the exports went td the
United Kingdom, which took goods
worth $597,000,000; Canada, $415,- -

000,000; Germany, $332,000,000;
France, , 146,000,000; Netherlands,
$126,000, 000;'and Italy $"6,000,000.

COL. CODY, AVIATOR

CRASHES TO DEATH

Anglo-America- n and Passen

ger Evans Killed at Alder-sho- t,

England.

By Associated Press. ;

London. Aug. 7. Col. F. S. Cody

;

GEN.
If Envoy Lind Is Affronted

United States Might Lift
i v ; tho Embargo - on ' '

'' '
. Arms. . '

PRESIDENT DOESN'T v

EXPECT ANY TROUBLE

Believes that When Nature of

Mission Is Understood

- Mexicans Will Be

Pacified.

If " By Associated PreBa
Washington, Aug;. 7. Admlnlstra.

tlon officials do not believe the Huerta
government In Mexico really Intends
to be discourteous to John Lind, Pres
ident Wilson's personal representative.
as would seem to appear In last
night's official statement by the Mex
lean acting minister of foreign' af-

fairs. .'' --
' '' ,

At the White House,, the state de
partment and In official circles today
the impression put out was that when
the Huerta government was fully ap
prised of. PresidenUWDson's views as
transmitted by Mr. Llnrt, a' different
construction would be 'placed upon
Llnd's errand, and Mtx'co would
realize It as a "mission of peace."

. Manages Crossed.
Secretary Bryan declared ho had

not received the Huerta government's
declaration,' said In last night's news
dispatches to have been forwarded to
Washington as well as to Europe. Mr.
Bryan explained that a message he
sent yesterday to Charge O'Shaugh-ness- y

Instructing him to advise Huerta
to await the coming of Envoy Lind in-

stead of proceeding on colored reports
published in Mexico, was dispatched
before news of .Huerta's declaration
had been. Tecelved, and therefore It
was In no sense an answer to the an-

nouncement --that Mr. Llnd's presence
in Mexico would be undesirable.
- 'Further demand for passage of his

. resolution for investigation of Mexi- -'

can conditions by the foreign relations
' cdmmlttee was made today by Sena-

tor Clark of Wyoming. Chairman Ba-

con' asked that tho-- resolution be re-

ferred to his committee before being
acted upon, but Senator Clark ob- -.

Jected.
', "The' administration probably has a

policy, but we don't know what It Is,"
Bald Mr. Clark. "Now the president
tins ssnt hla third confidential repre-
sentative to the republic; but we are
left without Information while Amer-
ican lives are being lost and Ameri-
can property destroyed. I see no rea-

son for delaying action."
Senator Bacon said that conditions

In Mexico and relations between the
two countries were such that no hasty
action should, be taken by the sen-

ate. -

"Because of the Importance of this
subject there Is no higher duty rest-
ing upon us than to approach it with
the utmost gravity and caution

President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan are disposed to await the ar.
rival of Mr. Llnd In Mexico City be
fore taking any further steps In the
situatlon.r, This was made clear today
at tYtm Whit tlnliM.

It was pointed out again today that,
Mr. Lind goes merely as advisor to
the American cmhwj In Mexico City
and carries credentials to ntlther the
federal nor the constitutionalist biv.
ernments. He will deal with Provi-
sional President Huerta' government
only through the charge d'affaires of
the American embassy, so that there
will he no necessity for his being re-

ceived by Huerta.
Ths envoy Is expected In transmit

the opinions of the American govern-
ment In such fashion ns to r''cct only
the friendliness of the Ignited Mate
government toward the Mexican peo-

ple, end no political Interest In the
factional warfare. He will make clear
that what the1 American government
dcnlres to see established Is a consti-
tutional government legally set up and
It ha no concern with the personnel
of the candidates.

It was recognised here, however.
that It was within ths range of pos
sibility for the Huirta government
openly to show Its disapproval of Mr
Llnd's mission and, while admlnlMra- -

tlon off Ids Is were rntvfu! to point out
thnt no drastic measure to enforce
the opinion of the ymernment wore
planned, It was snrReatcd that the
l'nlted Hiatus might In such sn event
fre Jurtliled In lifting the t mhnrgo on
arms or a reconnltlon of the lMlllgcr- -

Wsshlnntnn. Aug. 7.

rsn demonstrations nd attacks on

smrlen property about Arnpulro
hnvs been renewed according to to-

day's s'aln department advices. The
lnt attempt w.ia made by hamllla on
Stephens brothers' ranch. Money wna
demanded and hnraes and rattle were
stolen.

Consul Kdwarda Suva there la no
ehnng' n the Keneml situation, very
little prolwrilmi afforded oiit-rti-

of On." turner towna.
','frh'inl 11' i . i c hi-- from 'Ruavniaa

rvjnnrm Ihnl the town la In
a n'nre of ft, i w ith tbe atresia bnr-- 1

t iunl the food supply very

I IV
I .A -

WANT HULL KEPI I

AS H EXAMINER

National Bankers Protest
Against His Removal in

Largely Signed Petition.

Gazette-New- s Bureau.
Wyatt Building, .

.' Washington, Aug. 7.
Letters protesting against the re-

moval of National Bank Examiner
Fred A. Hull, continue to pour into
Washington to Senators Simmons and
Overman and to the members of the
state delegation In the house. It Is
said fully 95 per cent of the banks
have asked that Hull remain on the
Job.: Representative Page has receiv
ed a petition signed by every national
bank in his district and protesting
against the removal of the present ex
amlner. It is expected,; however, that
Hull will be removed as soon as the
proper democrat Is decided upon for
the place. j - '.

Josiah W. Bailey, who was nominat-
ed for , collector of internal revenue
for tho eastern half of the state, is
here. Mr. Bailey said he was greatly
pleased to know that he had been
appointed. Bailey's confirmation is
expected to bo made today.

W. B. Dowd, a former North Caro
linian, now residing in New York has
presented Senator Overman with .

walking stick, which Governor Vance
carried, while he was the "war gov
ernor" of North Carolina. Mr. Dowd
said he sent the stick to Senator Over
man, because he thought it most ap
propriate that he should have It, be
cause of tho fact- that Overman was
private secretary to Vance while he
was in the senate.

The secretary of the treasury has
notified Senator Overman thai. Col-

lector A. D. Watts has been appointed
custodian of the federal building t'
Statesvtlle, succeeding Postmac' .

Raymer, Fevural democratic Jobs of
roimr Importance will'be created, by
the change. ';'

OHIO STB IKE

T

When Wheeling Men Refuse to

Strike Steps to Prevent

Anocher Invasion.

By Associated Press.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Aug. 7. Sheriff

Jacob Mercer, of Hancock county, who
with a large force of deputy sheriffs
Is on duty at Welrton, a steel town
near here, today telegraphed the gov-

ernor to take measures that would
prevent further Invasion of the town
by striking mill worker, from Steu
benvllle, Ohio, and Clarksburg, W. Va.

The 2000 men employed at the
Welrton plant of the Phillips Sheet
and Tin Plate company have refused
to join the striking employes of the- in Steubenville and
Clarksburg, and last night several
hundred strikers from Steubenville
went to Welrton by special train und
paraded the streets. Organisers of
ths union spent the greater part of
tho night, at Welrton after the dele
gation of strikers had left and worked
with such success among the men that
a strike la expected tomorrow, It was
reported here today,

GUTHRIE IS PLEASANTLY

RECEIVED BT JAPANESE

Ambassodor and Emperor of

Japan Mutually Voice

Strong Ties.

By Associated Tress
Toklo, Aug. 7 The strong ties unit-

ing the Jnpnnes empire and ths I'nltert
Htutes were mutually voiced toilay l

tho emperor of Japan and Oeorgo
Onthrio, the nrw t.'nlted BUtes

Tht! ambassador prenented his ere
and conveyed ths greetings ol

President Wlln to th emperor. A

regiment of Japaneao cavalry escorted
him to the ImiM-rln- l palnea and he
rods In tin Imperial noa'-h- . The crowdf
along the roiiie respectfully uncovered
aa h iniKKed.

While the anibiudnr and his stsfl
were In smlli me with the emperor.
the women of the diplomatic rarty
were received by the empress.

ir, W. V Webb libfii'il

Si . li.l to The ;axito-New-

Vs . Aug. '..It. Wll
Hani A, Vi el.t.. H nallve of I nu llum
,.,, .. , i, . , to lie pri ihl.-nr-

i , ,v i . ' ...... n'a lull

House Minority Leader Says

Many Republicans' .Will
Vote for the Owen-Glas- s

Bill.

OWEN WOULD BUY UP

THE TWO PER CENTS

Senate Banking Committee

Chairman Has Plan to

Prevent Depreciation

of the Bonds.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 7. No determin

ed opposition, to .the administration
currency bill will be made by repub
licans in the house, according i

nority Leader Mann. He declared to
day that amendement proposed . by
democrats of .the currency committee
would be supported and that other
amendments in the senate and the
house would perfect e so
that many republicans would vote for

Representative Mann expressed the
opinion that while the house would
pass the bill at th6 extra session, It
would be held up in the senate and
that an agreement probably would
postpone a linal vote until the Septem
ber session.

Chairman Owen of the senate bank
ing committee, introduced a bill today
to authorize the treasury to buy out
standing two per cent bonds from
banks at par and interest, if. the
banks owning them, so desire. The
measure is intended to prevent depre
ciation of the two's. '

Senator Owens' plan is to cancel
outstanding gold certificates as they
come into the treasury; .Issue treasury
notes redeemable In gold In their
stead; transfer the gold represented
by the gold certificates to the redemp-
tion division; cancel the two per cent
bonds; Issue three per. cents in their
stead and supplant national bank
notes with treasury notes, i

CliDITI RATES

FOR WESTERN flC.

Railroads Offer Special Rates

for Territory This Side of

Salisbury.

3pecial to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Aug. 7. Special commod
Ity rates for that territory west of
Salisbury were offered the corporation
commission by the railroads, this ter
ritory not being In any of the zones af
fected by the zone reductions. Agrl
cultural Implements, rated sixth class,
received a reduction from 46 to 36
cents per hundred In carload lots of
minimum weight of 20,000 pounds.
Ten cents a hundred is also saved on
carload lots of 24,000 pounds.

A reduction from 46 to 38 cents
hundred Is also made In agricultural
mplements, straight or mixed, In car
load lotfl. These Include corn plan-
ters, cotton choppers, cotton' planters,
cultivators, etc. A reduction of 10
cents was also mnrie on beams, plow
handles, etc., making the rate 36 cents
Instead of 46.

A reduction of cents a hundred on
canned goods and three cents on
crackers, bread, cake, and cracker
meal was made. Flour by the car
load gets a reduction from 36 cents n

hundred to 28 cents. Glass by the
carload In reduced 10 cents by the car- -

Iron rooting la reduced 12 cents
a hundred In carload lots, from 46 to
34. Fresh maats by the carload are
reduced from 60 to SO cents a hun-
dred. Cereals are reduced from 48 to
35 conts a hundred. Pickles In wood
or glass arei reduced five cents a hun-
dred, and pickles, vinegar, saner
kraut, sauce, etc., ars reduced from
hi to 46 cents a hundred.

Soap is reduced from 34 to 20 cents
In carload lots, while starch is reduced
two cents. Stows and ranges aro also
reduced ten cents a hundred. '

ItlL TURKS TO GIVE IIP

HIMIE FORTRESS

Powers' Representatives Do

mand that Porte Abide by

Treaty of London.

By Asjsirluted Preaa.
tendon, Aug. 7. Tho repreaenta

lives of the powers took action at
''inatantlnoplo today' t .rflinpel Tur
k,.v to evaciialA the fnitreaa or
Ailrlnmiple, whlrh her trrKips eeoccu -

tiled after war broke out the
former liulkiin silica. Tho diplomatic
l.,1 demnndiMl that the Turkish gov -

, ,. ,. i .h, ...1,1 peanei-- i the trentv
i ir. t,n,l,,n i.eiween t ha former
n ut ni

the South Confer with Mc-Ado- o

Over Crop

. Moving.

GO TO WHITE HOUSE

TO SEE PRESIDENT

Later Messrs Owen and Glass

Will Explain to Them

Currency Bill's Pro- -

visions.

By Associated Press,
Washington, Aug. 7. More than

100 southern bankers conferred here
today with treasury officials concern-
ing the distribution of the additional,
JftO.000,000 government deposits that
the treasury department will place in
the agricultural states to' assist In
moving crops.

It was indicated before fhe confer-
ence that most of the southern- bank-- .;

ers were pleased with the depart-
ment's plan of depositing the money
directly in those sections - where it
would be mostly needed this fall.
Many of them, it was understood,
however, came prepared to ask that

least one-ha- lf of the $50,000,000 be
placed In the southern states to aid

moving the cotton crop. No ex-

pression was obtainable from the de
partment as to the light In which,
this would be viewed. ..

In opening the meeting Assistant
Secretary Williams outlined the bus
iness before the bankers and then
showed through an explanation of
the dally treasury statement Just how
the department expected to care for
the additional deposit. Secretary Mc-Ad-

then briefly welcomed the bank-
ers and .assured them that the treas- -
ury department would do all In Its
power to with them In the
expected crop movement

President Wilson planned to receive
the bankers this afternoon at the
White House, Secretary McAdoo an
nounced. .

Senator Owem and . Representative, ,

Glass, chairman respectively of the
senate and house currency commit-
tees, will explain the features of the
administration's rurrency measure at
a session of the bankers following the
White House reception.

Representatives of each district an-

nounced the proportion of the gov
ernment deposit required for the crop
movement In that section. Secretary
McAdoo made It plain that in making
these deposits he expected the larger
banks to take care of the smaller In-

stitutions in their districts, lending
them the necessary money at rates of
interest that , will permit the small
banks to make a reasonable profit

It was virtually decided that not
less than half of the $50,000,000
should be deposited In southern cities
to help In moving the expected large
cotton crop. As securities for the de-

posits the government will accept 10
pert cent in government bonds and
40 per cent In approved state, munici-
pal, railway and possibly industrial
bonds. No agreement has yet been
reached on the proportion of commer-
cial paper that will be accepted. This
was left for a later meeting today.

While no official announcement has
been made It was learner! that the

are to be the' Judges of
the securities offered and that In the
cities where none are located the
clearing houses will pass on all the
bond? and other securities offered. As
the request for the deposits are re-

ceived by the treasury department,
Scretary McAdoo will pass upon the
amount to be allotted each district
and bank.

tCCIOENMiy POISONED

Was Showing His Cousin How

to Swallow Tablet, Which

Was Slow Poisan.

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 7. Ttvomaa N.

a widely known specialist, la
In a hospital at Hoboken suffering
from alow poison taken by mistake.
On Tuesday night when Edward

the doctor's cousin, asked for
something to relieve a headache. Dr.
McNamara offered him some tablets
which his cousin attempted to swal-
low, but was unable to take. The doc-
tor, thinking that the tablets were
aspirin, put one on bis own tongue
and showed his cousin how to take
the pill. Edward McNamara. how
ever, waa unable to Imitate him and
went without the medicine.

An hour after retiring Dr. Mc-

Namara beran to feel III, and remem-
bering that he had Juat bought a bot-

tle of slow pnlann tablets, thoiiKht
perhaps he had made a mlnlakt. He
was taken to Ht. Mary's howpllnl.
where feltnw physicians conflrme,! hla
suspicion." lie wna pronounced todnjr
to lie probably out nf danger.

d Kiiuar Adtanifil.
Ity Ajtariclntcd Pri--

New York. Aim. 7. All im ,i ! of
prin.-- witKiira wi-r- n.lnni,.i li .',blind! cil potin.lM !"(,. v.

RESGPOFFEHS

Declare Dockmen Broke

Agreement Posters Call

for General Sympa-

thetic Strike.

By Associated Press.
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 7. Six hun-

dred striking ore dockmen stood
about the Missabe docks this morn-
ing conversing with Industrial Work-
ers of the World leaders and as the
organisers expressed It, "forming new
demands." Meanwhile many of the
carriers awaited loads.

The ore companies, hitherto willing
to concede demands involving better
working conditions, have rescinded all
offers and have issued a statement say-
ing that the strikers broke an agree
ment made early In the season, that
fully 80 per cent of the men are will
ing to work, and that the strike is the
result of Industrial Workers of the
World agitation.
' It was stated today that the rail
roads will employ strike breakers.
The Industrial Workers will attempt
to call out all other dock workers at
the head of the lakes. Posters were at
put up all along the waterfront last
night calling for a general sympa in
thetic strike.

Outlook Anticipated,
Superior, Wis., Aug. 7. Anticipat

ing an outbreak among Superior
strikers, the Great Northern today in-

creased its special police force from
40 to 60 men. All are heavily armed
and the docks are being patrolled 24

ours a day.
A mass meeting of Alloucz strikers

was held last night. F. H. Little, I.
W. W representative, read a general
strike proclamation but no action was
taken. Mr. Little said he hoped to
call a general strike which would af
fect all sailors on the Great Lakes
and workers on coal docks, lumber
yards and In the mills.

GO ON THESTIO SOON

Actual Prosecution of Maury

I. Diggs Begins at San

Francisco. .

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Aug. 7. The actual

prosecution of Haury I. Diggs, charged
with transporting Marsha Warrington
from Sacramento, Cal., to Reno, Niev.,

for Immoral purposes, was expected to
begin today. Miss Warrington may be
called to the witness stand late today
or early tomorrow.

When court opened there was but
one Juryman left to seat. The ques
tions asked the talesmen thus far have
shown only two things: That the
government does not care for bachelor
clubmen to pnsr on its case and that
the defense Is not favorable to gray- -

bearded fathers of families.
Thus far Mrs. Diggs, Mrs. Caml--

nettl and their children have not ap-

peared In court, Marshall Woodworth
of the defense Is authority for the
statement that there has been recon-
ciliation and that the estranged wives
will be present

ami. SUM
FINDS HE1S LEPROSY

Former Philippine Guard Ex

pressed Intention of Kill-- ,

ing Himself.

By Associated Press.
Bt Louis, Aug. 7. Leprosy con

tracted In the Philippine Islands more
than nine years ago was discovered
yesterday, when George Hartman ap
plied at a hospital to have a skin dis
ease treated. Hartman, since his re
turn to St Louis after his services In
the Philippines, has married.

"While In the Philippines I was
guard over a leper colony and I know
what It la It was there, probably.
that I contracted the disease," hs said
today.

"They tell me I am to be sent to a
farm down the river to keep com
pany with a Chinese leper. Well. If
I am, there will he two leas lepers In
the world the first time I get a chance
to kill the Chinese and then myself."

HOTKI- - KTKWAltnH KKLIXTm
BOSTON I'LACK OK MKKTING

By Associated Preaa
fit. Louis, Aug. 7. Itoatnn Waa

choaen as the place for the HI 4 con-

vention and Ban Francisco for the
IK 16 meetina by the National HniM
Htewarda' association. In here
lnft night

for the Prosecution the

Last Being Dr. H.'F.
Harris.

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 7. Only three

witnesses were called by the state to-

day In thai trial of Leo M.-- Frank for
the murder of Mary Phagan. Counsel
for the prosecution announced when

ulTJ lhT: 5r?- - F "arrls'w.f
case when his examination had been
concluded. Dr. Harris previously had
testified, but collapsed during his ex
amination and was unable to complete
his testimony.

Interest today centered largely in
the testimony of C. B. Dalton, men
tioned in the testimony of James Con-le-

Dalton testified that he had vls-Ke- d

tho pencil factory where the Pha-
gan girl's body was found. He. swore
that he had met the defendant at tho
factory and that Frank had received
women, visitors in his ofllce. Dalton
gave no specific" dates either In his
direct of

Dr. Harris In his testimony today
reiterated certain statements made In
his previous testimony, These In- -

luried the declaration that the Phagan
girl was killed a half hour after eat- -

ng certain articles exhibited in court,
and that the girl was criminally
sn n I ted just before her death. At the
conclusion of. Dr. Harris' testimony
the state rested Its case. '

The 132 That Withdrew After

Passage of Orr Bill Suits

to Be Quashed.

By Associated Press.
St. Louts. Aur.. - That the 132 fire

Insurance companies which withdrew
from the state after the passage of
the Orr bill by the last legislature
will resume business In Missouri with
in a couple of days, was the informa
tion which came from Jefferson City
today.

A committee representing the fire
insurance companies is now at Jeffer
son City ready to enter Into negotia
tions with Attorney General Barker
for the resumption of business and
the dismissal of the suits pending un
der the anti-tru- st law.

. The general features of an agree
ment as to the return of the com
panics had been determined upon as
the result of a conference held In Jef-

ferson City a few days ago., It In
cluded resumption of business by the
companies, dismissal of pending suits
by the state, abandonment of i
companies' demand for an .extra ses
sion of the legislature for the purpose
of repealing the Orr law, and renewed
assurance on the part of the state that
the legal status of tho companies Is

!. n i i ti, I

na8t ;

IN

OH TEHERAN STREETS

Fend Between Bakhtiaris

Clansmen and Government

Has Broken Out.

By Associated Press.
Teheran. Persia, A ig. 7. Fighting

hsj hn In progress In the streets of 1

the Persian capital since midnight, I

when the smouldoilng feud between
i -- -a Ik...i... fmamir,- - v.,...r ouu

uonai auinonnea uurai imo uumea. .

r u ing is going on in me main awce.
of the.clty where the foreign legatlont
are situated.

In other districts also there have
been numerous conflicts between the
military police and the Bakhtarls,
armed bodies of whom patrol the
streets.

The Rakhtarts are a nomadic, snml- -

Independent people who Inhabit west
ern Persia near the Turkish frontier.
They are allied to the Kurds. The
clansmen were a potent fartor In the
last revolution, causing great trouble
to the government.

500 KILLED IN TIGHT

Stubborn Conflict I let ween Northern
Government Troops and Re-

bels at (anion.

By Associated Preae
Canton. Aug. 7. Five hundred wer

killed of wounded In the fighting be
tw'een the northern government troops
and the Chinese rebels at the east gatt
nf Canton, which was attacked by divl
alnna of I be northern army yesternuy.

' Tho position of tho city Is regarded wl
serious.

Iteliifnr-'ement- s of a detachment ot
an Inillnn regiment from Hung mrnii
lu.va arrived tn ananl the lives and
the i.ri.n. riv if fiirelunera In the Blia -

tni.-t- i ' , , -

i,.lthe famous Anglo-Americ- aviator,
. . a .. .. .

was Killed in an aeroplane nctiucui i

Aldershot today. In the machine with
K'ody was a PMsenger named Evans,
who also was killed.

e aviator was iry.ni, .
aeroplane when he met his death. He

land Evans were flying over the open

land. In the Aldershot dlBtrlct, ana
had Just reached the govenment house
when their aeroplane began traveling
badly and finally fell with a crash to
the around. Several officials rushed
to the spot and found the bodies ot
Codv and Evans lying beneath tne
aeroplane.

Cody was the most Interesting ngure
in aviation in the British Isles. He
w,l a "' f ,1rt"n"; wltn '
verv vuimu taicn ucmuu -

was well known to the public In Eng
land and very popular. He wore a
sombrero, a long mustacne, an im
perlal and long hair, and was almost
an exact replica of "Buffalo Bill.

He came to England a number ot
- f.nm lha ITnlte Ktntef.

Ii.v, v. v, h. -- owhnv in the,.
d struggle to

0btain a start In Hngland. After llv
ing precariously for awhile he at-

tracted the attention of the experts

..in me imum war um .u.,f dlBp(ly f atllral gitlB Of Con
latriintinn .particularly In aerial ma
chln,. He was said to be able to

b1d anything In the way of a flying
machine or balloon

Cody's first experiments were mad
with box kllea These he developed on
the British military training grounds
at Aldershot, where 30,000 of the An

est troops In the British army are at
ways kept In readiness to march on
a moment's notice on any expedition
He achieved such success with his
kites that the British war office at
tarhed him to Its aviation staff.

His theatrical appearance and meth
ods created some prejudics against
him Which, however, was largely dla
pelled when he foreswore American
allegiance and became a Hritisn sun.

leot The public In England only be-

an to take him seriously wnen ne
carried off ths military prlzo of $20,

000, open to ths world, at Salisbury
In August, 1111

Cody leaves a widow and son In

England.
The machine used by Cody was

new hydroaeroplane which was tun
Ing up for the forthcoming race
around Kng'snd and Hcotlimd for
prize of $25,000. Ths machine
weighed over a ton. The secretary of
state for war 'n telegraphing his
ninqmanin u, .

I Whs science or aeronautics owes

l"JCh to hla mechanical genuia sn
jcc.unigroin perseverance."


